Vembur sheep is a mutton type sheep breed distributed in Tamil Nadu state, India and the animals are maintained in a traditional way. A study was conducted to record the reproductive performance of Vembur sheep under extensive and semi intensive system of management. Age at maturity, age at first lambing and lambing interval were 509.41±9.83, 659.41± 9.83 and 285.96±5.38 days for the animals in semi intensive system, and 525.81±7.11, 675.81±7.11 and 292.90 ± 3.08 days for the animals in extensive system of management. Number of lambs produced in its life time was 6.00±0.13 and 7.02±0.76, respectively for the animals in semi intensive and extensive system of management. Twining percentage were 1.02 and 1.24, respectively for the two systems of management.
Vembur sheep is one among the hairy medium-sized mutton type sheep breed distributed in Thoothukudi, Virudhunagar and few parts of Tirunelveli districts in Tamil Nadu, India. Field surveys carried out in the native breeding tract revealed that Vembur sheep breed is being maintained by the farmers in a traditional way. Perusal of literature revealed that the data about reproductive traits are scanty. Hence, a detailed study about the reproductive performance of Vembur sheep was done which may help for further improvement of this breed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The reproductive performance of Vembur sheep was carried out in its breeding tract (Thoothukudi and Virudhunagar districts in Tamil Nadu). They were maintained in extensive rearing system in the villages as well as at the Vembur sheep unit at Livestock Farm Complex (LFC), Veterinary Collage & Research Institute (VCRI), Thirunelveli, in semi intensive way.
The data available in the LFC, VCRI, Thirunelveli from 2000 to 2015 were used to analyze the reproductive performance of Vembur sheep in semi intensive system of rearing. In field condition (extensive system), the study on Vembur sheep was conducted in 32 villages selected randomly in Thoothukudi and Virudhunagar districts of Tamil Nadu State, India. The data were collected from 113 randomly selected farmer flocks from the selected villages.
In field condition (extensive system), the age at maturity and age at first lambing for females were collected to the nearest month. Lambing percentage was calculated based on number of ewes available in the flock. In addition, details on lifetime number of lambings, twinning percentage, breeding and lambing seasons were also recorded by direct interview with the farmers. Abnormality or difficulties in lambing, if any, were also noted. In farm animals, all the above parameters were considered form the records maintained at LFC.
RESULTS
Reproductive performance of Vembur sheep reared under two different systems of management is given in 
DISCUSSION
The major and minor breeding seasons observed in the present study viz. March to May and July to September were in line with the findings of Padmanaban (1994) and Chandran (1998) in the breeding tract of Vembur sheep. In spite of seasonality, lambing was observed throughout the year in Vembur sheep during the study period. Chandran (1998) reported that in Vembur breeding tract, there was two breeding seasons: March to May (major) and July to September (minor). He further stressed that in spite of seasonality, lambing throughout the year was not uncommon.
No significant difference was found between the systems of rearing in the values on reproductive parameters like age at maturity, age at first lambing, lambing interval, lifetime lambing and twining percentage. The numerical difference might be due to the scientific care on feeding and health management in semi intensive system of rearing.
The age at maturity of 519 days recorded for Vembur breed of sheep in the present study was almost similar to the study conducted by Dass et al. (2004) in Marwari sheep. Contrary to the present findings, lower age at maturity was recorded in Ganjam sheep (Mishra et al., 2004) , Mecheri sheep (Karunanithi et al., 2004) , Sonadi sheep (Tailor et al., 2007) and Edka sheep (Panda et al., 2012) and higher age at maturity in Deccani sheep (Mane et al., 2014) .
Age at first lambing in Ganjam sheep (Nayak et al., 2008) , Munjal sheep (Poonia, 2008) and Edka sheep (Panda et al., 2012) was lesser than the observations recorded in Vembur sheep in the present study. Similar lambing interval of 275.8, 301.60 and 307.90 days were reported for Sonadi sheep (Tailor et al., 2007) , Ganjam (Nayak et al., 2008) and Deccani (Mane et al., 2014) .
Lambing percentage of Vembur sheep recorded in the present study was 72.56±1.46. Whereas, varying lambing percentages were reported by Acharya (1982) and Chandran (1998) in same Vembur sheep during their respective study.
The overall lifetime lambing of Vembur sheep observed in the present study was in agreement with the findings of Chandran (1998) in Vembur sheep and Raja et al. (2012) in Ramnad White sheep. In semi intensive system of management (Farm animals), periodical policy culling were carried out and the ewes after 6th lambing were removed from the herd and this might be the reason for low lifetime lambing than the extensively reared animals.
The overall twinning percentage in Vembur sheep observed was in agreement with the findings of Chandran (1998) for the same breed of sheep and Kumar (2007) in Mecheri sheep.
In conclusion, there was no significant difference was found between the two systems of management in reproductive
Reproductive performance of Vembur Sheep performance of the Vembur sheep and the numerical difference between these two groups might be due to the scientific management of animals in semi intensive system.
